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Notes and Comments.
MaI. ARTIttJR J. R~tIGis preparing a

Graduation Diplorna ta bc preticnted ta those
who palis the examiations prescribed for the
différent forma ai higb schoai and coilegiate
institutes by the Education Departmcnt.

OLIVER WiVaNtmîI."z Hotmas liait been
given a magnificent receptian by the E nglisli
papers. rhe London Soenvlor says Eng-
lishmen Ilhave the feeling for hiim which
they had for Charlts Lanmb, Charles Dlickens
anci John Leech, in which admiration is
somehow blended ia and is indistinguisb-
able from atrection."

0., Easter Sunday Mr. Ruskin wrote con-
cerning tbe Bible : Il It is the grandest
group of writings existent in the rational
world, put into the grandest language of the
rational world in the frst stresigth oi the
Christian faith,' by an entirely wise and kind
saint, St. Jcrotne : translated aiterwards
with beauty and feiicity mbt every language
ofithe Christian world; and the guide, since
Sa translated, ai ail the arts and acts oi that
worid which have been noble, fortunate, and
happy."

TuERE is growing a pawerful and bene-
ficiai influence on society, says the Cutrr-e,,
.- namely, the proioundi feeling ai relief
which iallows the end of a stnike. If the
populace continue thus ta express its joy
wbcn a strike ceases, t will flot be long ere
a strike will bc a thing so unwelcome that
men will be slower to stop work. The ship-
pers ai Chicago arc said ta have put an cnd
ta the Lakze Shore stoppage wYhen the officers
ai the rond aînd the chief ai the unions couid
flot do so. The cffects of thase shippers arc
wortby af aIl praise. 1'hat is public spirit,
and it allers hope ta the man who dislikes
bath Gould and anarchy.

"lMR. RusKtN'S undergraduate fle," says
the N. Y. 7ribuze, «'was in ont respect aut
ai the camînan. Ht says in bis autobia-
grapby that through ail[ his three yenrs ai
residence bis mother lodged during terni
time in Oxford ; on Saturdays bis father
came clown, and tiîey aIl] tbree went in the
aid domestic way ta St. Peter's for the Sun-
day marning service. 'Othtrwise,' addsittr.
Ruskin, 'they neyer appeared, with nie in
public, ]est my campanions shauld iaugb at
me, or any anc tIse ask nialiciaus questions
cancerning vintnier papa and is old-fash-
ioned wife.' 'Mr. Rusku- records ta the
credit ai thc undergrad,.ates that « inle ai
them cvcr said ane wvord in deprcciation ai
cither ai them, or in sarcasm at îny lbabitu-
aliy spcnding my evenings with my maîher.'
But that was becaust: Mir. Ruskin bimseli
was neyer ashamed, but always plcased th;ut
bis mather came ta take such care ai bim as
she could, and because his ' day was always
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happier for teliing lier at tea whatever hiad shaiie it according Io their own icleas or
plcased or profitud ifi n lt.' I inîclinations ; the truati is, ail classec have

"I 1 EN.,T to hyn-o the otiier nilt Ra eyllai s/tare ini the formîation of a language
wr;esa oresonent-rofwh l Ilii, owbichi ks sed by themi in comînon, or in

wr~es crreponen oftbci>ll faI 1 other words, the ride of the majority is
revisit the old bocuse nt tht stcps of whicb i usage. 'rhe volte of the people ks mighty
took leave of Mr. Carlyle sai-ne six or seven and wiil prevail. l'oÉi o/ni, v.'>. fD.
years aga. 1 found the medailion portrait There is no gainsaying *]lis fact. As long
stuck, notaon Ne. 24which has becomeaone of as hurnan nature is fiable to imperfection
the Meccas of the Oid WVorid and the New, andi error in tîîc cases of inulividuals, an long
but uipon the house at the entry of the rond Ias ont class o1 people wiil rcsist the dictation
fronting the ginshiop whicbi formis sa undesir- 1 of anotiier iii matters pertaining ta the
able a feature of the street i whichi the sage mmid, there can be no single criterion of
of Chelsea spent so întch of bis lufe. On in- usage, no ont individitial wiil be acknowledged,
quiring as to why the portrait %as -o non th b- M is M elw e opsesajd
riglit bouse, 1 was told that its owner had bup hin ftlo%. tato ail tes aet juVhnere

fixed practicaliy prohibitive tenus for the theo can Illa of a th e eurelstandair ?

liberty of aiiixing the iemoriai ta hlis Pro- Nowheîre but iii the conuu>enf 7'oitc q!f tige
perty. Trhis wvas ba(l, but worse remained i majri/lfak,/ sadr e pb
behind. On reaching the house itself 1 an )a,s v.'m ir&vkitaîy Ae ptandarddown arisA

found it desolate, grimy, and untenanted, suppianted by another gcneration af inen, idc
I)irty notices of Il To Let staredt front the
shuttered windows, tht steps were foui, the
area windlows cracked, and tht whole aspect 1*IIL. Hliax'i 0-il contains tlle foliowing:-
of the front rnost depressing. In reply ta Il Much fauit las heurn found with the ap-
inquiries on the spot, 1 was told, that the pointmcent of Rev. M r. Currie to the position
owvner af the bouse ks sa proud of the associa. af Provincial E-Ixamiiner nf iniending teacher s
tions of genius which cluster round blis bricks for Nova Scatia. Trhe chiti objection offered
and mortar that hie bas fixed what is practic- Ita this appointaient, is that lie is not a grad-
aliy a prohibitive rent. uate or cniectd v<ithlî h" Provincial

"A MovuMININT baving beeîî started in
Engiand ta commemnarate the centenary ai
Lard Byron, which wvili occur in iSSS. Tht
poces grandsan, Baron Wentworth, writes,"
says the N. Y. Tribiine, "lthat, in bis opin-
ion, sucb a demanstration is not ta bc ap-
praved. Nevertheiess, hie says : 'I feel that
if the greatest patts and critics ai our tinie
'vere unanit-lous in wîshing ta accord recog-
nition ai sorte kind ta tht naine ai B3yron,
his faînily iiutst respcctfully acquiesce in any
legitimate lionours that wvere ufféred witb
sîîcl sanction. But 1 do not know how far
sucb unanimity exists, or is likcely ta
exist, and it is nîanifestly unfair that
Byron should receive any ai the ridicule
which riiigt attach tn those wbo miake
inadmissible dlaims cancerning him. I
therefore think it my duty, as his descend-

*ant and in bis naine. ta point out that no
mere clique ai uinknown men without weight
or autbarity waulcl bave the smallest rigbt
to possess tbemselves ai Byran's mniory
as if it werc their inhieritance ; and if real
incr ai letters are dividcd in opinion as ta
bis truc place in English literature bis repre-
Sentatives would asi, that bis grave may be
lirt in ptace.'

MiR. HîsNRv C. WVinîr, ei tht University
ai Deseret, U'tah, writes ta tht Chicago Cur.
re,:t somte thrce or tur calumns in defence
ai bis opinions upan "Tu'le Purity of Lan-
guage» criticised in the EDUc.vI'IONAt.
WVaaKîx ai Marclh 1501. " No single class
ai people," hie says, «"higb ar law, can wield
such an ifluence over a language as ta

Normal Schaol. It iç our decided opinion
that the ' pries' oi tht tc.Liing profession
sbould, ais a ru'e, be rcserved for teachers.
It is prabably for the public good that aur
inspectors af sthools ought ta bc flot only
men ai superiar scholarsbip btît practical
teachers-men that have had actuai experi-
ence in teaching- difeérent grades ai schaois:,
and that are cansequently able ta sympatbize
with ail the teachers under their supervision.
Butt it is by noa means clear that Provincial
1E'-aminers ai this Province ought ta bc men
fresh [ram a teachcr's dusk in the Normal
Schaol or cisewhcre. I n the first place thrir
positions are not so remuncrative as ta be
considered anc ai tht prizts ai the teaching
profession. In tht second place it would be
questionable wviedam ta appoint as a Pro-
vincial E-amiine:r any miat vhose business is
(and would continue ta ber) tht preparing ai
candidates (or te.tcbtrs'examinilaiins. And,
thirdiy, as a uniformn teacliert.' exainination
is, ta a great extent, regarded as a useful
adjunct ta Ille educaiional .vDil, being dont
by the important schools in the Province, it
sccms ta us lest ta have as conductars ai
thbat examination meii ai braad vitws and ai
iibzral eduicatian whost minds are nat iîbued
with tht peculiar ideas that are apt ta be in
the ascendancy in alinost every institution ai
learning. It nîliglit, indecd, be ta the public
interest ta bave among our Provincial Ex-
amniners persons that live outside the Prov-
ince. As, therefor-, Rcv. 'Mr. Ctîrrie has
the required qtualifications for bis new posi-
tion, we do flot think: tbcrt arc good grounds
for objection ta bis appointmelt."'
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